An acetylenic mechanism-based inhibitor of dopamine beta-hydroxylase.
The catalytic action of dopamine beta-hydroxylase on 1-phenyl-1-propyne results in concomitant loss of enzyme activity. At pH 5.5 and 25 degrees C, 1-phenyl-1-propyne inactivates dopamine beta-hydroxylase in a mechanism-based fashion. The inactivation rate is first-order, follows saturation kinetics, and is strictly dependent on catalysis (oxygen and ascorbate are essential). The inactivation rate of saturating 1-phenyl-1-propyne (kinact) increases from 0.08 to 0.22 min-1 when the oxygen saturation increases from 21 to 100%, respectively. Inactivation also requires a copper-containing catalytically competent enzyme. Tyramine and norepinephrine (respectively, substrate and product of the normal catalytic reaction) protect against inactivation, and no regain of enzyme activity occurs after prolonged dialysis. Experiments with ether-extracted incubation solutions (+/- enzyme) showed no difference in their gas chromatography-mass spectral patterns implying that inactivation of dopamine beta-hydroxylase by 1-phenyl-1-propyne occurs through a kinetic process with a partition ratio (kcat/kinact) equal to or near 1. Thus, this acetylenic substrate analog appears to be a very efficient mechanism-based inhibitor of dopamine beta-hydroxylase. We propose that inactivation of this enzyme by 1-phenyl-1-propyne proceeds by formation of a reactive intermediate that occurs prior to product formation and that alkylates an amino acid residue at the active site of the enzyme.